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JACK ROSE
Irresponsible comedian In

Jimmr Stelter at the Piano

"An Artistic Treat"
A beautiful offering with

tfJTSS&k STEWART

JOSEPH ALBERTA

REGAN & CURLISS
Peerless Vocal Entertainer

OTTO BROTHERS
In a burlesque traverslty

"IN THE FIRST ENTRANCE".
THE SILVER

Stringed Serenaders
S Inatrumantaliata

Chronicle of Amorica

"The Frontier Woman"
A drama of the old southwest

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT :30. 7:00, 9:00

Mat. 15l Nl-k- t 15c Children lOe.

Here is romance magnified, glori-

fied and entrancing

Norma Talmadge

in "ASHES OF

VENGEANCE"
Other Entertaining Feature

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 0

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
FiimT APPEARANCE HERE OF

The High Pristees of Mysterious

MRS. EVA FAY
In a wierdlr wonderful offering

"THAUMATURGY"
ASK HER SHE KNOWS

At the 3, 7 and 9 Shows

The Heart Appealing Drama

'AGE OF DESIRE'
"NAVY BLUES"

A Scream with Dorothy DeVore
with a stellar cast

r
SHOWS START AT I. 3, 6, .7. 9

CQLOAL ALL
THIS
WKstK

"Judgment of
The StoTm"

Half-Bac- k of Notre Dame
Mack Sennett's Latest Comedy

SHOWS START AT I, 3, S, T. 9

ORPHEUM - Mar. 1
Mat.-Nig- ht

Special Priced Matinee
50o75c Lower Floor $1.00

Night

Fenton B. Fleming
Jewel Shop.

Corner of 12th & O

Just the place to leave
your repair work. Do
your buying. Use the tele-
phone B3421. Wait for
your car.

"43 O St. 1143 O St.

U-N-
-I DRUG CO.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

4th and $. U3771

Nebraska Typewriter
Company

1232 O Street

ReSi.for RoF Corona,Jlton Portable typewrit!
rI Kebudt machines cf ft 5 J

e$ fOP M,e op
B2157

BREAK TRACK RECORDS

IN TUESDAY TRYOUTS

Layton and Lewi Chalf Up
New Marks in 44-yar- d

Dash and Mile Run. .

Broken records in the 4i0.vrl
dash, and. mile run were features ot
me iinal tryouts, held at the regular
Tuesday matinee, for the Illinois r.lays. Fast time prevailed in some of
tne other events.

"Red" Layton set a new record of
63 z-- b seconds for the new track In
the quarter mile while Critea wan
only one-fift- h of a second behind
him. Bloodgpod placed third. In
the second heat Scherrick nosed out
Whipperman on the finish in 54 4-- 5

seconds. Hatch and Hein nlnced
third and fourth. In the novice 440.
yard dash Haudersheldt took first in
54 1-- 5 seconds and Cox placed sec
ond.

Lewis won the mile in the fast
time of 4:44 1-- 5 while Cohen was
only a second behind. . Dickson
placed third and McCartney took
iourth. ihis beats the previous
record for the new track bv six
seconds.

In the 50-ya- rd high hurdles Weir
won both heats in 6 4-- 5 seconds
Beerkle won second in each of these
races. The novice 60-ya- rd dash
came off in the fast time of 5 4-- 5

seconds. Dailey took first place and
Mandary second.

The Illinois relays have become
one of the largest indoor meets in
the country. Over thirty-tw- o col
leges and universities have been
entered. These entries include four
hundred sixty athletes from all over
the middle west. The University of
Illinois sponsors the meet.

FRESHMAN TOSSERS

HAVE RECORD SQUAD

First-yea- r Men Give Regulars
stiff Scrimmages in

Workouts.

Fifteen men have been coming out
regularly for the Nebraska freshman
basketball squad which is one of the
largest in several years, and includes
some promising material. The fresh-
man teams scrimmages the varsity
quintet three or four nights a week,
and h-a-s been giving the regulars stiff
workouts.

Owen Frank, freshman basketball
coach, has two or three teams of first
year men on the floor every night.
Ford, Reynolds, Gray, Anderson, Mc- -

Intyre, and Thompson make up the
first team most of the time. Smaha.
Muhm, Elliott, Cunningham, McMan
igal, Pickett, Yost, Stryker Grjdo- -

ville, Wolfe, Holmes and Clark are
also on the squad.

High schools stars in the turnout
include Reynolds from Omaha Cen
tral, Ford from Cathedral high of
Lincoln, Stryker from Omaha, Cray
and Anderson from Bloomfield, Yost
from North Platte, Thomson from
Tilden, Smaha from Ravenna, Pick
ett from Scottsbluff, and Muhm from
Randolph.

CARNIVAL DANCE

HAVELOCK, SAT., March 1.

Confetti, Balloons, Squackers
Good Music Good Order

Adm. $1.00 and tax
Ladies Free.

Candy Bar

DELICIOUS
and

SATISFYING

Ifs Wonderful

Ask for Molly O

yap''"'--' J

R F03 SALE EVERYWHERE

i n n n nm

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Start Taking: Pictures

of Cadet Lieutenants
First and second lieutenants s

signed to companies A. B, C, 'and D
will appear at the campus studio in
uniform at 12:15 today to have their
pictures taken for the 1924 Cornhus
ker, the editor of the military sec
tion stated yesterday. Headquarters
company officers will report Friday
instead of today as was stated in the
first schedule.

The pictures will be taken in
groups, the lieutenants of each com
pany appearing with the company
and in the groups as well.. Officers
who have not been assigned to a unit
will have their pictures taken with
the officers of the company with
which they have been drilling.

HAVKEYE GRAPPLERS

BOAST CLEAN RECORD

Nebraska Wrestlers Fall to
Seventh Place Following

Defeat by Iowa.

Coach Mike Howard's University
of Iowa wrestlers who defeated the
Nebraska matmen here last Satur-
day still boast a clean record for the
season's work, having met and de
feated four Western Intercollegiate
wrestling teams. Iowa has won the
most meets but Illinois, Indiana, and
Ames all have equal percentages,
having yet to taste defeat Nebras-
ka started the season like a sure con
ference winner but has fallen into
seventh place, after losing two close
duals with Iowa and Ames.

Western Intercollegiate confer
ence individual championships are to
be decided in Chicago the first week
in March. Coach R. G. Clapp
expects to take his share of the hon-
ors with such performers as Captain
Kellogg, Uhler, Skinner and Moo--
berry as likely entrants.

This week Nebraska meets Minne
sota in the Armory Saturday even-
ing. Minnesota has never been able
to defeat the Husker wrestlers. The,
northerners, however, are not likely
to turn the tide against the Husbers,
having failed to make good of them
selves in their three early-seaso- n

meets. Last year Nebraska won a
28 to 3 victory over the gophers and
are expected to repeat

Says College Tennis
Grows in Popularity

Tennis is a major sport at 27 col
leges and universities says a circlar
of the United States Lawn Tennis
association. In six other colleges it is
classified as a minor sport carrying
with it the reward of the varsity let-
ter. The Intercollegiate association

Here

in conjunction with the national or-

ganization sent questionnaires on this
subject to the leading schools of the
country and received replies from 102
institutions.

That tennis, as a college sport, is
making rapid strides throughout all
sections of the country is proved by
these statistics gathered on the sub-
ject the association believes. Both as
a varsity epcrt and a means of recrea-
tion for undergraduates, the court
game is assuming a popular plage
among the leading intercollegiate
athletic activities of the day.

The demand for tennis equipment
at Harvard University far exceeds
the supply and plans are being made
for eighty tennis courts- - there in the
spring.

Tell of Fellowships
in Advanced Science

A bulletin on "Fellowships and
Scholarships for Advanced Work in
Science and Technoloey" has been
issued recently by the National
Research Council, Washington, D. C.
It contains a list of over 2.100
appointments to fellowships and
scholarships offered by American
educational institutions and indus

After Every Meal
It's the longest-lastin- g

confection you can buy
and It's a help to di-

gestion and a cleanser

I mm

for the mouth
and teeth.
Wrlgleys meuns
benefit as well as

mm

pleasure.

I Liberty Barber Shop
Successor to

Vall's
Barber Shop

131 No. 13th St.

Made In 3 su-
perb fabrics
poplins, mer-
cerized cotton
pongee andvery fine
broadcloth
from $3 to $5.

T
SHIRT

is a negligee shirt
unlike any other! Com-
fortable as an old shoe-- yet

neat as a newpin You
will prefer it on any occasio-

n-social or sport -- in
any Weather. Feels better,
looks smarter, wears
lbtiger. No doubt about
this at all. The Van Craft
has the Van Heusen Col
ldr attached. It has the
comfort of all collar-attache- d

shirts combined
with the crisper, smarter
look of the Van Heusen.

PkHUps-Jone- s Corporation 1225 Broadway, NcwTork

Maktrt of the Van lleuten Collar

1

trial concerns for advanced and grad-
uate work in physical and biological
sciences. More than $1,948,000 is
expended annually in payment of
these offers.

A large part of the money support

FIRST HOSE
from a high grade maker. Full

'good quality silk hose
with the high spliced heel. Colors
include nude, beige
dawn, black, tan bark, sun burn an

pearl. Only a special pur-
chase of a large makes
such a low price

On Sale

(3

ing these is derived initially from
the earnings of industrial or. com-
mercial enterprises, many of which
depend more or less directly upon the
advancement of science for their

'

SILK HOSIERY
Sale

Buy Your Spring Supply Now.

WOMEN'S QUALITY

fashioned,

airedale, peach,

oriental
quantity

possible.

1

of
3 Pairs

$$mti&te9
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ORPHEUM MONDAY, MARCH 10

rami --a

Box

1

T'"E "MR.WU" &

Tha Mighty Success of London, Paris and New York.
PRICES: S1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.60 Plus Tax.

SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27.

FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

Inviting You To See

New Spring

Oxfords

HaJek

You'll like them. They come in both
narrow and wide toes, made over S
properly lasts in all the J
lighter shades of smooth tan calfskin. ESj

Some finished with perforations and jf
wide stitchings, others plain. Many j
have the new flat rubber heel.

EE Better Shoes are not to be found anywhere at EE

$7 to
In And See n

FORMERLYARMSTRONGS E
Arparst rcrMen Humeri d Children ?
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4.50

proportioned

Come Them


